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Proud to Be a Public Servant? An Analysis of the Work-Related Determinants of
Professional Pride among Dutch Public Servants
R. T. Borst and C. J. Lako

Institute for Management Research, Radboud University, Nijmegen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
A proud public servant is defined as someone who works honorably, conscientiously, and with
dedication. Although professional pride has several positive effects on the performances of public
servants, it is not instantly apparent which instruments help to stimulate pride. This study
combines the Job Demands-Resources model and the High Performance Work Practices taxon-
omy to analyze the determinants of pride. The analysis of a large dataset of Dutch public servants
shows that their professional pride can barely be influenced by High-Performance Work Practices
but is in particular determined by the work environment and personal experiences related to the
work.
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High-performance work
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Introduction

Through history, academics and practitioners have
been intrigued by the measurement of public ser-
vants’ effectiveness and efficiency (Dunsire, 1973;
Van Dooren, Bouckaert, & Halligan, 2015; Wilson,
1887). The classic narrow focus on solely the rational
and technical competencies of public servants to
reach high performances (Weber, 1919) changed
throughout the years toward a broader focus that
also considers the importance of stimulating organi-
zational factors (Gulick & Urwick, 1937), and most
recently also psychological factors such as job satis-
faction, affective commitment and Public Service
Motivation (PSM) for the performances of public
servants (Leisink & Steijn, 2009; Pandey & Stazyk,
2008).

Besides these existing psychological factors, the
new concept professional pride gained increasing
attention within several governmental HRM depart-
ments across the world such as the United States,
United Kingdom, Canada, and the Netherlands
(Lavigna, 2013; Cotton, 2012; Kernaghan, 2011;
Jansen, Brink, & van den Kole, 2010). A proud public
servant is defined as someone who works honorably,
conscientiously and with dedication and makes use of
his or her education, knowledge, experience, and
professional ethics to reach this state (Vermeeren en
van Geest, 2012). An important reason for the cur-
rent attention for professional pride is that the pro-
cess of preserving the pride among public servants is

difficult since a large group of governmental critics,
including politicians and some media, portray public
servants (i.e., “nameless and faceless bureaucrats”) as
overpaid and underworked (Jansen et al., 2010;
Lavigna, 2013).

Professional pride is an important dimension of
work engagement. Several empirical studies in the pri-
vate sector show that it has important effects on extra-
role performance (Sulea et al., 2012) and in-role per-
formance (Chughtai & Buckley, 2011). Although public
servants pride has several positive effects, it is not
instantly apparent which instruments help to stimulate
pride.

Quantitative studies aimed at work engagement
and inherently professional pride do analyze several
determinants of pride, but they particularly use the
Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) model from the psy-
chological sciences (see for a meta-analysis
Halbesleben, 2010). They are mostly focused on pri-
vate sector samples. The JD-R model is aimed at the
work environment and work experience of employees
which are hard to influence by the organization.
Recently, Albrecht, Bakker, Gruman, Macey, and
Saks (2015) therefore opted to extend the analysis
by testing the influence of actual human resource
management (HRM) instruments on indicators of
engagement such as professional pride. Typical
HRM instruments are the high-performance work
practices (HPWPS) such as employee benefits and
training (Boselie, 2005).
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Scholars argue that employee benefits including
high wages, short working hours, and fringe benefits
do not affect the attitudes and behavior of public
servants due to their extrinsic nature (Buelens &
Van den Broeck, 2007; Houston, 2000; Lyons,
Duxbury, & Higgins, 2006). It is argued that public
servants are especially motivated by the intrinsic
rewards of work providing feelings of accomplish-
ment (Houston, 2000). However, these scholars also
show that employee benefits including job security
and work-life balancing benefits do have a large sig-
nificant effect on the motivation of public servants
(Buelens & Van den Broeck, 2007; Houston, 2000).
Whether these employee benefits and other HRM
practices influence professional pride have barely
been tested in the private sector, let alone in the
public sector (Albrecht et al., 2015). In other words,
HRM practices might be practical instruments
through which HR directors can directly influence
public servants’ professional pride and even more
important their performance.

This study uses a big quantitative dataset which
can be used to develop a comprehensive model in
which the JD-R model and the HRM taxonomy are
combined to explain the determinants of public pro-
fessional pride. The accompanying research question
is: What exactly is the professional pride of public
servants and what are its determinants? Before deal-
ing with the second part of the question, the section
“Professional pride: conceptual framework” describes
what is known in the relevant literature about the
significance of public professional pride. In the sec-
tion “The determinants of professional pride”, an
overview of the JD-R model and the HRM taxonomy
is given. It leads to the creation of hypotheses to be
tested in the study. The “Methods” section presents
the data material that are used to test the various
hypotheses. The results of the outcomes of the ana-
lysis are presented in the “Results” section before
subsequently concluding with a discussion in the
section “Discussion and implications”.

Theory

On the basis of scientific literature, a definition of the
term professional pride is formulated (section
“Professional pride: conceptual framework”). At the
same time, an inventory is made of the determinants
which might make public servants proud of their pro-
fession (section “The determinants of professional
pride”).

Professional pride: Conceptual framework

Jansen et al. (2010) noticed that increasingly more
attention seems to be devoted to the professional
pride of public servants. In the field of public psychol-
ogy, pride is broadly defined as possessing a certain
feeling of status or respect, for oneself but also for
others (Kernaghan, 2001, p. 69). It is a certain emotion
that actually gives rise to positive feelings. Jansen et al.
(2010) even took it a step further when they defined
pride as the process of self-consciously publicly sup-
porting an achievement or quality of your own, or of
someone to whom you feel closely allied, simply
because you believe that its value deserves broader
recognition. Viewed in this perspective, pride has a
close connection to another complex concept, namely
“honor,” a trait with which it is often compared.

Honor is something that Jansen et al. (2010) defined
as the placing of high demands upon an individual’s
own actions so that in the eyes of others they gain a
certain worth. As is clearly apparent from the broad
definitions, these two concepts display certain evident
similarities. As a matter of fact, both terms have very
much to do with people’s intrinsic qualities. If a person
is proud or feels honored, then that infuses him or her
with a degree of intrinsic motivation. However, pride
and honor are two very different concepts. Feelings of
honor contribute to a striving toward certain behavior,
while pride is much more a state of mind that leads to
honor and inherently certain behavior. An employee
who is proud of his or her profession is therefore
someone who works honorable, conscientiously and
with dedication and makes use of his or her education,
knowledge, experience, and professional ethics to reach
this state (Vermeeren en van Geest, 2012). Those who
take pride in their profession are—so it is presumed—
satisfied with their work because it is important and has
significance, because it represents quality and is
expertly executed in all good conscience (Jansen et al,
2010).

Kernaghan (2001) applies pride specifically to the
public sector, and he distinguishes the various aspects
that can endow public servants with feelings of pride.
According to him, these aspects range from a narrow
focus on pride in oneself and one’s team through pride
in one’s organization and in the public service as a
whole to a broad focus on pride in one’s country. The
current study focuses on the narrow definition of pride
to which Kernaghan refers. The presence of pride
among public servants in their profession and the
organization for which they work is examined. In
other words, the degree in which someone works hon-
orable, conscientiously and with dedication for his or
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her organization, is examined. In this study, the follow-
ing proposition is therefore be used to test the con-
struct pride empirically: I am proud of the fact that I
work for ≪sector≫ (for instance, the central govern-
ment or a municipality).

A question which remains prominent is what the
relationship is between pride and other positive psy-
chological concepts such as organizational commit-
ment (Meyer & Allen, 1991), Public Service
Motivation (Leisink & Steijn, 2009; Pandey & Stazyk,
2008), and job satisfaction (Cantarelli, Belardinelli, &
Belle, 2016). Studies focusing on work engagement
and inherently pride showed that commitment with
the organization, job satisfaction, and public service
motivation are job attitudes which work in tandem to
produce organizational outcomes (Albrecht et al.,
2015; Perry & Vandenabeele, 2015). Lavigna (2015)
argues that public organizations should recruit and
retain employees who have a high degree of PSM
and then build on that gene to drive high levels of
engagement and inherently pride. Bakker (2015) also
concludes that PSM may strengthen work engagement
because public servants with high levels of enduring
PSM find their work important and meaningful.
Public servants with PSM are therefore likely to invest
their resources in public service work and keep them
engaged. Ten Brummelhuis and Bakker (2012) there-
fore conceptualize PSM as the key psychological
resource which stimulates engagement and inherently
pride. This, in turn, can lead to higher performances,
commitment, and job satisfaction.

The determinants of professional pride

Public servants pride is important for employee out-
comes and, to discover how professional pride can be
stimulated, it is important to know what factors influ-
ence professional pride. In order to build a comprehen-
sive model, the high-performance work practices
(HPWPS) taxonomy from HRM (Posthuma,
Campion, Masimova, & Campion, 2013) and the JD-R
model from vocational psychology (Bakker &
Demerouti, 2014) are combined as possible determi-
nants of public servants pride. As mentioned in the
introduction, while the JD-R model is focused on the
work environment and work experience of employees,
the HPWPS taxonomy is focused on concrete instru-
ments. Albrecht et al. (2015) theorized that a combina-
tion might have a positive effect on work engagement
and inherently pride. Bakker and Demerouti (2014)
argue that the effects of these determinants might
depend on the specific occupation under consideration.
The specific circumstances of public servants will

therefore be taken into account by the application of
these models.

HPWPS taxonomy
The HPWS approach is one of the most commonly
used HRM approaches to increase job performance
(Boselie, 2005). The HPWPs taxonomy makes a dis-
tinction between five key high-performance work prac-
tices (Albrecht et al., 2015; Boselie, 2005): (1) selective
recruitment and selection, (2) employee benefits, (3)
appraisal and performance management, (4) training
and development, and (5) employee involvement and
socialization. The approach builds on the notion that
individual HPWPs can have a positive effect, but bund-
ling these practices with each other will be even more
successful (Boselie, 2005). Unfortunately due to the
data, the first HPWP selective recruitment cannot be
integrated into the model.

Employee benefits. In the two-factor theory (Herzberg,
Mausner, & Snyderman, 1959), a differentiation is
made between two kinds of factors, those that are
intrinsic (e.g., the content of the job) and those that
are extrinsic (such as employee benefits), that can have
an influence on employee behavior. Theories such as
the Cognitive Evaluation Theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985)
and the Attribution Theory (Lepper, Greene, & Nisbett,
1973) show that extrinsic factors have a negative effect
on intrinsic factors. One might therefore expect that
employee benefits (extrinsic) have a negative effect on
pride (intrinsic) as well. More recent theories such as
the General Interest Theory (Eisenberger, Pierce, &
Cameron, 1999) and the Self-Determination Theory
(Gagné & Deci, 2005) show, however, that basic needs
in the work circumstances need to be fulfilled before
someone can even be motivated or proud. Still, it is
argued that public servants are more motivated by the
intrinsic rewards of work which provide feelings of
accomplishment instead of extrinsic motivators
(Buelens & Van den Broeck, 2007; Houston, 2000).
One might therefore expect that extrinsic benefits
have a small positive significant effect on pride.

In the literature, a few primary working conditions
and many different fringe benefits can be distinguished.
The most common primary working conditions distin-
guished in earlier studies in public administration are
good wages, satisfaction about the number of hours
worked (part-time/fulltime) and tenure (Buelens &
Van den Broeck, 2007; Caillier, 2013). Besides primary
working conditions, several fringe benefits that
emerged from the literature can be classified as working
time arrangements (e.g., flexible work hours and tele-
working), leave arrangements (e.g., paid parental leave,
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childcare), financial arrangements (e.g., pension plan,
collective healthcare), education and training arrange-
ments (training facilitation through time and money),
and arrangements for career support (e.g., job rotation
and project work, support by a career coach). The
following hypothesis can be stated:

H1. Primary and secondary working conditions have a
significant positive effect on public servants pride.

Appraisal and performance management. Several
scholars suggest that performance management is an
important determinant of employee engagement and
inherent professional pride (Albrecht et al., 2015;
Gruman & Saks, 2011; Mone & London, 2010).
According to Lavigna (2013), to be fully engaged, pub-
lic servants need to understand what their roles,
responsibilities, and expectations are; receive consistent
feedback on their performance; and be encouraged and
supported as they strive to develop their capabilities.
However, there are constraints on incentive structures
in the public sector. This possibly makes performance
management more a negative reinforcing instrument
(“a competitive, adversarial and punitive ethos”) than
a motivating HRM instrument (Diefenbach, 2009).
Public servants have more pride when the public relies
upon their professionalism and discretion, rather than
upon measurable superficial activities (Jansen et al.,
2010). Another argument is that performance manage-
ment is frequently hard to apply because public ser-
vants have to deal with unique problems (Jansen et al.,
2010). However, Borst, Lako, and de Vries (2012) argue
that public servants might see performance measure-
ment as a very useful instrument to reverse the negative
image of the public sector. Public servants favoring
performance measurement might be proud to show
the results of their work. The following hypothesis
can be stated:

H2. The perception of the applicability of performance
measurement has a positive significant effect on
public servants pride.

Training and development. What has emerged from
research is that “career development opportunities” are
viewed by public servants as important for the cultiva-
tion of pride (Vermeeren & van Geest, 2012).

One well-known career development opportunity is,
for instance, the possibility to attend a work-related
training. Evidence shows that employees can develop
their personal resources through training and

development which, in turn, influences work engage-
ment and inherently pride (Albrecht et al., 2015;
Luthans, Avey, Avolio, & Peterson, 2010). However,
Borst, Lako, and De Vries (2013) concluded that
attending a work-related training actually had relatively
little effect on positive job attitudes such as work satis-
faction and Public Service Motivation of Dutch public
servants (Borst et al., 2013). One may therefore ques-
tion whether receiving work-related training really may
be viewed as an important determinant of public ser-
vants pride. However, on the basis of the scarce empiri-
cal studies performed within the public sector, one can
expect that a positive correlation exists between career
development opportunities and pride (Vermeeren &
van Geest, 2012; Borst et al., 2013). The discussion
leads to the following hypothesis:

H3. The attendance of a work-related training has a
significant positive effect on the pride of public
servants.

Employee involvement and socialization. In particular,
new hires, when they enter an organization, are typi-
cally excited about their new job and organization but
also have feelings of uncertainty and anxiety (Albrecht
et al., 2015). To keep newcomers proud, it is necessary
to let them feel worthwhile, useful, valuable and not
taken for granted (Albrecht et al., 2015). To be involved
by colleagues in the execution of tasks and gain more
influence in the organization probably might make
public servants proud (Albrecht et al., 2015; Gunter &
Furnham, 1996; Vermeeren & van Geest, 2012). The
following hypothesis can be stated:

H4. Being involved by colleagues in the execution of
tasks has a significant positive effect on the pride
of public servants.

Factors from the JD-R model
According to the JD-R theory, all working environ-
ments or job characteristics can be modeled using two
different categories, namely job demands and job
resources. Job demands are defined as those physical,
psychological, social, or organizational aspects of the
job that require sustained physical and/or psychological
(i.e., cognitive or emotional) effort and are therefore
associated with certain physiological and/or psycholo-
gical costs (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004). Job resources
refer to those physical, psychological, social, or organi-
zational aspects of the job that either/or (1) reduce job
demands and the associated physiological and
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psychological costs; (2) are functional in achieving
work goals; (3) stimulate personal growth, learning
and development (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004).

Recently, Xanthopoulou, Bakker, Demerouti, and
Schaufeli (2007) extended the early JD-R model by
including personal resources. Personal resources are
defined as the psychological characteristics or aspects of
the self that are generally associated with resilience and
refer to the ability to control and impact one’s environ-
ment successfully (Schaufeli & Taris, 2014). Since this
study is especially interested in how to stimulate pride, it
is only focus on job and personal resources.

Job resources. Several studies revealed that social sup-
port, supervisory coaching, and feelings of job security1

may instigate a motivational process leading to work
engagement and inherently pride (e.g., Schaufeli &
Taris, 2014). First, supportive colleagues, for example,
satisfy the basic need of relatedness (Schaufeli & Taris,
2014). A good relation with colleagues is also functional in
achieving work goals which gives feelings of purpose and
meaningfulness (Bakker & Demerouti, 2008). Secondly,
supervisory coaching also helps with attaining feelings of
purpose, optimism, and self-esteem (Bakker &
Demerouti, 2008). Finally, in an insecure job situation,
an employee perceives a discrepancy between the level of
job security he or she desires and the level that his or her
employer offers. Accordingly, this discrepancy or person
—job misfit is likely to contribute to lower work engage-
ment and inherently pride (Mauno, Kinnunen,
Mäkikangas, & Nätti, 2005). Job security might in other
words contribute to a sense of pride.

Summarized, through the achievement of work goals
or the satisfaction of basic needs by the above-men-
tioned job resources, an intrinsic positive work-related
state of mind (i.e., professional pride) is stimulated
(Bakker & Demerouti, 2007). This, in turn, can lead
to higher performances and other positive job attitudes
(Bakker & Demerouti, 2007).

H5: The job resources social support, supervisory coach-
ing, and feelings of job security have a significant
positive effect on the pride of public servants.

Personal resources. Three personal resources which
have not been studied within the JD-R model but
might be specifically interesting within the public sector
are public service motivation (PSM), optimism about
the image of public servants, and occupational exper-
tise. First, occupational expertise refers to the personal
qualities and capabilities that are needed to reach given
attainments (Van der Heijden, 2000). Occupational

expertise might be especially important in the increas-
ing demanding work environment of public servants
nowadays (Cantarelli et al., 2016). It might be expected
that public servants remain proud within an era of
doing more with less means if they have enough occu-
pation specific expertise to keep doing their job.

Secondly, Haque (2001) argues that the pride of
public servants partly depends on their appreciation
or recognition from the general public. As shown
before, the prevailing image of public servants tends
to be a negative one. Public servants are often portrayed
as lazy and inhuman individuals (Waterman, Rouse, &
Wright, 2004). Their critics also accuse them of being
nameless and faceless bureaucrats (Lavigna, 2013). All
these prejudices converge in the activity known as
“bureaucrat bashing” (Goodsell, 2000). Despite the
critics, Haque (2001) also showed that the pride of
public employees also partly depends on their own
view of the public service in terms of its social status
and public respect. Psychological research shows that
people invariably have a different idea of how they are
perceived by others than is the case in reality (Gioia,
Schultz, & Corley, 2000; Gioia en Thomas, 1996). In
other words, there is often a discrepancy between how
people believe that others see them and the public’s
actual perception (Haque, 2001). Optimistic public ser-
vants might therefore not have the idea that they have a
negative image and remain proud of their job.

Finally, PSM refers to the predisposition of indivi-
duals to serve the public interest (Perry & Hondeghem,
2008). It is a deep personality trait of individuals who
are willing to engage in sacrificial behavior for the good
of citizens without reciprocal benefits for themselves
(Perry & Vandenabeele, 2015). Many employees enter
public service because they are already committed to
the mission of government (Lavigna, 2013). PSM is
therefore a relatively stable, higher-level individual dif-
ference variable that is only subject to slow change
(Bakker, 2015). It is seen as a “key psychological
resource” (Bakker, 2015) that might drive high levels
of engagement and inherently pride (Lavigna, 2015).

H6: The personal resources occupational expertise, opti-
mism about image, and PSM have a significant posi-
tive effect on the pride of public servants.

Methods

Participants

The data used for testing the hypotheses are derived
from a survey carried out in 2010 by the Dutch
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Ministry of the Interior and Kingdom Relations in the
so-called Personnel and Mobility Monitor (MWM2,
2010). All government sectors are involved in the sam-
ple of 80,000 employees, of whom 26,876 completed the
questionnaire. This resulted in a response rate of 34%,
varying by sector between 27% and 38%. The charac-
teristics of the Dutch public sector and the sample with
the corresponding response rates are presented in
Table 1.

The questionnaire received by the sample consists of
several clusters of questions each with a specific theme.
In these clusters, respondents answered questions about
their personal background, the content of their jobs,
mobility and employability within the organization, job
satisfaction, working conditions, public service motiva-
tion, performance-related interviews with managers,
and the degree of integrity of their colleagues. A num-
ber of items from the questionnaire were used for this
study.

Measures

Most studies focusing on the effects of HR practices use
objective and subjective measures (Langevin Heavy
et al., 2013). A combination of these forms of measures
is also used in this study to test these practices. Studies
analyzing the JD-R model mostly use subjective mea-
sures since the factors within this model are also
focused on the experience of employees themselves.
Therefore, subjective measures are used as well to ana-
lyze the job resources and personal resources (see
Appendix A for the items of the multi-item scales).
The independent variable Professional pride was

measured with one item (e.g., “I am proud to work
for ≪my organization≫”) dichotomized into a binary
response scale (Proud-Not Proud).

In case of the HPWPs, Primary and secondary work-
ing conditions were measured with various measures.
Income was measured with one item (What is your
monthly income?) on a 13-point scale (between less
than €2,000 and more than €7,000 gross per month).
Objective job security was measured with one item
(What kind of contract do you have?) on a dichoto-
mous response scale (fixed-term contract/permanent
contract). Desired number of working hours was mea-
sured with one item (Are you satisfied with the amount
of hours you work?) on a dichotomous response scale
(yes/no). The secondary benefits are measured with one
item (Do you use the following fringe benefit?) on
dichotomous response scales (I use them/I do not use
them). Applicability performance measurement was
measured with six items (e.g., “My performance agree-
ments are well measurable” and “My performance
agreements are realistic”) on a 5-point Likert scale
(totally disagree-totally agree). The reliability analysis
shows a good scale reliability (α = 0.75). Work-related
training was measured with one item (Did you follow a
work-related training last year?) on a dichotomous
response scale (yes/no). Employee involvement was
measured with one item (In my job, colleagues ask
me for advice when the work becomes complicated)
on a 5-point Likert scale (totally disagree–totally agree).

In case of the JD-R model, Social support was mea-
sured with eight items (e.g. “My colleagues take no
responsibility for the results of their work” and “my
colleagues cut corners in their work”) on a 5-point
Likert scale (totally disagree–totally agree). The relia-
bility analysis shows good scale reliability (α = 0.93).
Supervisory coaching was measured with one item (how
satisfied are you with the conversations with your
supervisor?) on a 5-point Likert scale (totally dissatis-
fied–totally satisfied). Feelings of job security were mea-
sured with six items (e.g., “I am confident that I can
continue to work with my employer for a long time”
and “I doubt whether I can keep my current job”). The
reliability analysis shows good scale reliability
(α = 0.80). Occupational expertise was measured with
one item (“I am confident that I can effectively perform
a variety of tasks”). Optimism about image was mea-
sured with one item (“Most citizens appreciate our
work”). PSM was measured with 10 items on a 5-
point Likert scale (Totally disagree–Totally agree). The
scale includes the dimensions of attraction to public
policy (APP), compassion (COM), and commitment
to the public interest (CPI). A second-order three-

Table 1. Sample statistics.
Population Sample Response Response (%)

Total public sector 855.454 80.000 26.876 34
Government 288.865 28.500 10.596 37
Central government 116.280 10.000 3.841 38
Local government 148.933 9.000 3.354 37
Provinces 11.098 4.000 1.383 35
Legal authorities 3.393 1.500 562 37
Water Boards 9.161 4.000 1.456 36
Education and science 438.911 38.500 12.414 32
Primary education 162.131 9.000 2.953 33
Secondary education 88.574 8.000 2.990 37
Secondary vocational
education

47.446 5.000 1.553 31

Higher professional
education

35.345 5.000 1.612 32

Universities 45.181 5.000 1.469 29
Public research institutes 2.152 1.500 409 27
University Medical
Centers

58.082 5.000 1.482 29

Security 127.678 13.000 3.866 30
Defense 67.879 7.000 1.980 28
Police 59.799 6.000 1.886 31

Source: MWM2 (2010, p. 22).
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dimensional construct was developed which showed a
good scale reliability (α = 0.74).

Besides these variables, the control variables age (in
years), gender, tenure (in years), and educational level
(high/low) are included in the analysis. In addition to
the frequently used controls, this study controls for
sector since the literature shows that bureaucrat bashing
is the highest within politically appointed organizations
(Haque, 2001). It might therefore be the case that pub-
lic servants within the public educational sector have a
higher professional pride than public servants within
politically appointed organizations. In addition, tea-
chers might see their work as a real calling (PSM) to
educate children and are prouder on their profession
than public servants in politically appointed
organizations.

Results

In this section, the results of the study are presented.
First, descriptive statistics and correlations are reported
(Descriptive statistics and correlations). Then, binary
logistic regression is applied by using SPSS Statistics
23 (Hypothesis testing).

Descriptive statistics and correlations

In Table 2, means, standard deviations (S.D.), and
correlations are reported.

The descriptive statistics show that 55% of the sam-
ple is male. The average age is 47.7 years old, and on
average, respondents have worked for 10 years in their
public organization. In addition, 68% of the sample is
highly educated and 43% works in one of the govern-
mental organizations (central government, local gov-
ernment, provinces, legal authorities, and water
boards). Interestingly, 69.9% is proud to work in the
public sector, and 7.5% is not proud. In addition, 22.6%
says not to know whether they are proud or not. In this
study, this is interpreted as negative since an employer
want to have proud employees due to the positive effect
on performances.

The correlations indicate several significant correla-
tions between our central variables. Interestingly, the
high-performance work practices show significant but
relatively low correlations with pride. The job resources
and personal resources show relatively high correla-
tions with pride. In particular, optimism about image
and PSM shows relatively high correlations with pride
(respectively r = .28 and r = .18).2 The social factors
social support and supervisory coaching show high
correlations as well (respectively r = .14 and r = 15).
In addition, while subjective job security has a high Ta
bl
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positive significant correlation with pride (r = .13),
objective job security (Permanent/fixed-term contract)
has a small negative significant correlation (r = -.03).
This provides some indication that pride is determined
by work experience and the work environment and can
hardly be influenced by concrete HRM instrument

Hypothesis testing

To test whether these individual correlations also have
a significant effect when they are controlled for the
other variables, a multiple logistic regression analyses
are conducted. In Table 3, the results of the logistic
regression are presented for all the independent vari-
ables. In model 1, merely, the control variables are
included. In model 2, the high-performance work
practices are added and in model 3, the job- and
personal resources are added as well. Through this
method, the additional value of HRM in the explana-
tion of pride can be distinguished (by comparing the
fit measures).

As Table 3 shows, pride can indeed hardly be influ-
enced by HRM instruments. The additional explained
variance of pride by HRM instruments above the con-
trol variables is only 3.4%. Job- and personal resources
from the JD-R model do explain a relatively large
amount in the variance of pride (13.9%). Interestingly,

sector has a significant effect with pride in all three
models. The results show that a much smaller amount
of public servants within governmental organizations
are proud than public servants from public education
and security.

Hypotheses 1–4 express the theoretical expectations
that the relationships between HRM instruments and
pride are positive. Hypothesis 1 expected that primary
and secondary working conditions have a positive effect
on professional pride. Merely, the primary working
conditions wages and satisfaction with amount of
hours worked have a positive significant effect on
pride. The results show that fringe benefits have no
significant effect on pride. Hypothesis 1 is therefore
rejected. Hypotheses 2–4 are confirmed by the data.
As expected, the applicability of performance measure-
ment, the attendance of work related training, and the
involvement in the organization have a positive signifi-
cant effect on pride.

Hypotheses 5 and 6 express the theoretical expecta-
tions that the relationships between Job- and personal
resources and pride are also positive. The results indeed
confirm that these resources have a positive significant
effect on pride. In particular, the personal resources
PSM and optimism about the image of public servants
have a positive significant effect on the pride of public
servants.

Table 3. Multiple logistic regression.
Model 1 (control) Model 2 (HPWPS) Model 3 (JD-R)

β Wald sig. Odd’s β Wald sig. Odd’s β Wald sig. Odd’s

Gender −.092 .002 .913 −.154 .000 .857 −.067 .057 .935
Age −.004 .016 .996 −.004 .013 .996 −.013 .000 .987
Educational level −.073 .023 .929 −.148 .000 .863 −.234 .000 .792
Tenure −.008 .000 .992 −.006 .000 .994 −.006 .003 .994
Sector −.535 .000 .586 −.569 .000 .566 −.407 .000 .666
Objective job security −.074 .282 .929 −.028 .702 .972
Wages .036 .000 1.037 .027 .001 1.028
Satisfaction hours .469 .000 1.598 .310 .000 1.363
Flexible work hours .051 .158 1.052 .068 .075 1.070
Teleworking −.026 .507 .975 −.090 .029 .913
Sabbatical leave .026 .674 1.026 .071 .277 1.074
Paid parental leave .125 .057 1.134 .121 .083 1.128
Collective health insurance −.033 .314 .968 −.033 .394 .968
Work after retirement age .186 .049 1.204 .151 .136 1.163
Facilitate training through time −.068 .225 .935 −.150 .011 .861
Facilitate training through money .050 .370 1.051 .022 .706 1.023
Support by a career coach .060 .385 1.062 .114 .123 1.120
Childcare .049 .566 1.050 .061 .502 1.063
Function roulation and project work −.151 .094 .860 −.048 .616 .953
Applicability performance measurement .414 .000 1.512 .183 .000 1.201
Training .189 .000 1.208 .113 .000 1.120
Involvement .131 .000 1.140 .066 .003 1.068
Social support .160 .000 1.174
Supervisory coaching .220 .000 1.245
Subjective job security .148 .000 1.159
Occupational expertise .105 .000 1.110
Optimism about image .579 .000 1.785
PSM 1.148 .000 3.152

N = 24.328
Nagelkerke R2 = .023

X2 = 384.398 sig. = .000

N = 23.167
Nagelkerke R2 = .057

X2 = 960.129 sig. = .000

N = 23.167
Nagelkerke R2 = .196

X2 = 3457.600
sig. = .000
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Discussion and implications

The results of the present study show that factors from
the Job Demands-Resources model are the most impor-
tant determinants of public professional pride. Three
factors from the work environment (i.e., job resources)
including social support, supervisory coaching, and
perceived job security all have a positive relation with
the professional pride of public servants. Since only
these three factors from the work environment are
studied (contributing to only a small part of the expla-
nation of pride), it might be interesting to further study
the processes in this environment affecting pride.
Recent public administration research into the impor-
tance of ethical leadership for several outcomes in the
public sector might, for example, be interesting to
combine with this psychological research into the
pride of public servants. In particular, this study
shows that supervisory coaching has positive effects
on pride.

Next to the work environment, personal experi-
ences related to the work seem to be the most impor-
tant factors affecting professional pride. The
predispositions of public servants to engage in sacrifi-
cial behavior for the good of citizens without recipro-
cal benefits for themselves (PSM) are very important
for being proud to be a public servant. In addition, a
much larger amount of public servants within public
education and security are proud than public servants
from governmental organizations. These results show
that public servants who see their job as a real calling
(e.g., teachers who educate children and police officers
who protect citizens against crimes) are particularly
proud.

A practical implication is therefore to focus on the
public service motivation of public servants to enhance
their pride. Recent research shows that PSM can be
stimulated by focusing on PSM already in the personnel
selection process, and to use management practices that
are supportive of PSM, such as participative leadership
and treating employees fairly (Ritz, Brewer, &
Neumann, 2016).

Public servants who are optimistic about their image
among citizens also seem to be proud at their profes-
sion. In other words, public servants who do not
experience bureaucrat bashing are proud. This result
together with the findings that within politically
appointed government organizations a relatively low
amount of public servants is proud, underpin the
notion that bureaucrat bashing is especially aimed at
public servants within government organizations
(Haque, 2001).

To keep public servants proud on their profession,
the focus should therefore be, among others, on dimin-
ishing the bureaucrat bashing by citizens. In 2012, the
president of the United States also said in his speech for
public service recognition week that citizens should
praise the professional pride and passion of federal,
state and local public servants (American Society of
Public Administration, 2012). It is indeed important
to improve the image and inherently the professional
pride of public servants since pride is positively related
to the performances and inherent good service provi-
sion to citizens (Bouckaert, 2001; Lavigna, 2013;
Vigoda-Gadot, Eldor, & Schohat 2013).

Beyond the findings that respond expressly to the
research objective, a number of limitations should be
acknowledged. First, several factors in the study,
including pride itself, are measured with a single item.
Despite the advantages of using validated multiple item
scales, this is the cost of using secondary data.
Therefore, only four multi-item scales could be used.
Secondly, due to the nature of the data, several factors
of the HRM and JD-R framework cannot be included
either. Thirdly, the study uses a sample of one country
and might not be representative for public sectors of
other countries. Despite the limitations of the use of
secondary data, the benefits are equally important. The
results are in fact based on a representative sample of
the complete public sector in the Netherlands. Due to
these data, relatively certain conclusions can be drawn
about the professional pride of Dutch public servants.

Conclusion

The present study is concerned with investigating the
effects of the JD-R model and the HRM taxonomy on
public professional pride. The main conclusion is that
the professional pride of Dutch public servants can
barely be influenced by HRM instruments but is in
particular determined by the work environment and
personal experiences related to the work (JD-R). This
conclusion connotes that pride is a state of mind
which can hardly be influenced by extrinsic stimula-
tors. Fringe benefits, for example, do not have any
effect on the professional pride of public servants. In
addition, applicability of performance measurement
and training do have a positive effect on public pro-
fessional pride but these factors are of relatively lower
importance than the work environment such as good
relations with supervisors and colleagues, and perso-
nal resources including public service motivation and
optimism about image. To increase professional pride
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and inherently the performance of public servants,
practitioners should therefore focus on the stimula-
tion of job resources and personal resources of public
servants.

Notes

1. As Mauno et al. (2005) show, there is a difference
between the effects of objective job security (permanent
contract/fixed-term contract) versus subjective job
security (perceived job security) on work engagement
and inherently pride. The objective version is more an
instrument and is therefore characterized as part of the
HPWP taxonomy, while the subjective version is more
likely to say something about the experience of the
work situation by the employee and is therefore char-
acterized as part of the JD-R model.

2. These correlations show that pride barely correlates
with PSM. The correlation is therefore not alarming
to doubt the discriminate validity of pride. This con-
firms the theoretical assumption that PSM is a different
concept from pride (Ten Brummelhuis & Bakker, 2012)
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Appendix A

Target variable: Indicators used:

Performance measurement My results are well measureable
My performance measures are realistic
It motivates me to create performances measures
The possibility of performance related pay gives me extra motivation
The creation of developmental appointments gives me extra motivation
I know who I can turn to with questions about personnel business

Subjective job security I am confident that I can continue to work for a long time for my employer
I doubt it if I can keep my current job (reversed)
I think I will lose my job in the near future (reversed)
If it is necessary, I would certainly be able to find a new job
I am convinced that if necessary I can find work with another employer
If I would have been unemployed, It would be hard for to find a job (reversed)

Social support (all reversed) My colleagues do not take responsibility for the results of their work
My colleagues are not honest about the results of their work
My colleagues cut corners in their job
My colleagues distort the truth to their manager(s)
My colleagues try to hide mistakes that they make
My colleagues often do unproductive things in the boss’s time
My colleagues unjustly call in sick
My colleagues often need longer to a task than is necessary

Public Service Motivation To me, politics is a dirty word (reversed)
I don’t care much for politicians (reversed)
I unselfishly contribute to my community
Providing meaningful public service is very important to me
Making a difference to society means more to me than personal achievements
The general interest is a key driver in my daily life
It is difficult for me to contain my feelings when I see people in distress
I seldom think about the welfare of people whom I don’t know personally (reversed)
Considering the welfare of others is very important to me
If we do not show more solidarity, our society will fall apart
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